Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 20

February 8, 2023

1. Del. Fair  Frederick Youth Center

2. Del. Ruth  Community Learning Center (CLC) Multipurpose Recreation Hall Renovation

   Del. McCaskill

3. Del. Ruth  Phase 2: Community Learning Center (CLC) Outdoor Learning Pavilion and Smart Playground

   Del. McCaskill


5. Del. D. Jones  William Paca Garden Accessibility Construction

6. Del. Fennell  CARE GO

   Del. Ivey
7. Del. Simpson  Asian American Center of Frederick - Family Support Center  APP
   Del. Kerr
   Del. Fair

8. Del. Simpson  Senior Resources Center at Spring Bank  APP

9. Del. Griffith  Harford County 4-H Camp Revitalization Project  APP
   Del. Reilly

10. Del. Griffith  The Arc Northern Chesapeake Region Renovations  APP
    Del. Reilly
    Del. S. Johnson